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Core Information
Show Date: 27th & 28th April 2019
Time: 12:00 – 17:00
Venue: Ciragan Palace Kempinski
Learn more/register: istanbul.schoolsshow.co.uk
The British Boarding Schools Show returns to Istanbul for the sixth year, connecting parents
with the UK’s leading boarding schools.
The show is free of charge with online pre-registration.

About the British Boarding Schools Show
After five years of year-on-year growth, the British Boarding Schools Show returns to
Istanbul for the sixth time in 2019 for what promises to be the most successful show yet.
The Show is a unique opportunity for parents in Turkey to meet the Heads and Admissions
Directors of Britain’s most prestigious boarding schools. Sixteen top UK schools as well as
education, property and relocation experts will be exhibiting, offering parents the
opportunity to plan every aspect of their child’s entry into the world’s most prestigious
English language schools. Get first-hand advice on entry requirements and academic
scholarships and bursaries proves to be significantly more beneficial, creating initial ties
with the relevant people ahead of your application.
Worldwide interest in British boarding schools continues to grow. There are currently
69,979 boarders in UK schools; 41% are from overseas families. The benefits of boarding at
a leading British school are undisputed and importantly recognised by both university
admissions teams and employers.
For the Istanbul market we have carefully refined the list of attending schools to ensure
parents are put in front of the very best of British private education. The alumni these

schools produce include business leaders, politicians, academics and athletes. These schools
produce, high-achieving, well informed and confident alumni, who make excellent
candidates for top UK and US universities.
Supporting the exhibiting schools will be top educational consultants who will be available
throughout the show, offering advice and guidance on finding the very best education for
your child. Leading this will be William Petty, Director at Bonas MacFarlane, London’s
leading educational consultancy. William has been featured in publications including The
Times, The Economist and Tatler, and has appeared in BBC Radio 4’s Today programme. We
are also pleased to announce that this year’s show is being sponsored by Bonas MacFarlane,
British Airways and Tatler, who will be on hand with exclusive benefits.

Exhibiting Schools:
-

Aiglon
Charterhouse
Gordonstoun
Lancing College
Lockers Park
Loretto
Marlborough
Millfield
Sevenoaks
St. Edmund’s College
Stonar
Uppingham

“I learned how to study at Bryanston. I realised I didn’t know how before I came to school in
Britain.” – Turkish student who attended the British Boarding Schools Show in 2016
The Independent Schools Show started 12 years ago in London and has since expanded to
include 10 countries. Dubai 2019 marked the 40th show. It is our pleasure to launch six new
shows for the 2019/20 academic year, including Monaco, Geneva, Bangalore, Shenzhen,
Hanoi, Ho Chi Minh.

Further information
Meltem Kazaz, Salt & Pepper Project
meltem@saltandpepperproject.com
Telephone: 0 212 709 77 96

Learn more
www.istanbul.schoolsshow.co.uk
Facebook: @IndependentSchoolsShow/British Boarding Schools Show Istanbul
Instagram: @schoolsshow/@nihanozerr
#BBSSISTANBUL #BBSS #ISS
Twitter: @ischoolsshow

